ORGANIZATION OF MISO STATES, INC.
Board of Directors Meeting
Conference Call Minutes
February 10, 2011

Approved March 10, 2011

Monica Martinez, President of the Organization of MISO States, Inc. (OMS), called the February 10,
2011 meeting of the OMS Board of Directors to order via conference call at approximately 1:00
p.m. (CST). The following board members or their proxies participated in the meeting:

Absent
Manitoba
North Dakota

Sherman Elliott, Illinois
Jim Atterholt, Indiana
Rob Berntsen, Iowa
David Armstrong, Kentucky (Bill Bowker assumed proxy during meeting)
Monica Martinez, Michigan
Tom Pugh, Minnesota
Robert Kenney, Missouri
Brad Molnar, Montana
Valerie Lemmie, Ohio
Ty Christy, Pennsylvania
Greg Rislov, proxy for Gary Hanson, South Dakota
Eric Callisto, Wisconsin

Agency members participating
Randy Rismiller – Illinois
Kari Bennett, Dave Johnston, Beth Roads – Indiana
Bill Bokram, Angie Butcher, Lisa Pappas – Michigan
Nancy Campbell (OES), Burl Haar - Minnesota
Adam McKinnie – Missouri
Don Neumeyer, Randy Pilo – Wisconsin
Others on the call
Bill Smith, Julie Mitchell – OMS Staff
The directors and proxies listed above established the necessary quorum for the meeting of at least
eight directors being present.
Approval of Minutes from January 13, 2011
Rob Berntsen moved to approve the January 13, 2011 minutes. Robert Kenney seconded. The
motion was passed by unanimous voice vote.
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Treasurer’s Reports – Jim Atterholt
The beginning balance as of January 1 for the Wells Fargo Business Performance Savings
Account was $29,735.05. Total deposits were $2,000 and interest earned for this month was
$1.29. The January 31, 2011 balance was $31,736.34
The beginning balance as of January 1 for the Chase Bank One Checking account was
$143,359.08. The total disbursements from the checking account for January 2011 were
$31,628.52. Deposits and interest were $50,001.38. As of January 31, 2011, the checking
account bank balance was $162,193.99 and the book balance was $161,731.94 (with 1 check
outstanding).
The total savings and checking account balances as of January 2011 is $193,468.28
Tom Pugh moved to accept January treasurer’s report. Sherman Elliott seconded. The reports
were then accepted by unanimous voice vote.

Review of the January 27, 2011 Executive Committee Meeting
Bill Smith highlighted the following items from the January 27, 2011 Executive Committee
Meeting:
x 2011 goals development, a short version will be out shortly;
x The status of the new commissioner training; update on the Black Sea project;
x Review of the agenda for the upcoming February 10 Board meeting;
x Discussed the ReliabilityFirst loss of load expectation standard, with the Executive
Committee. Previously the Board approved a letter on the topic to be sent to FERC;
x A review of attendance at upcoming meetings determined that OMS participation in a
joint OMS-OPSI meeting in April should be cancelled.
Administrative Report
Bill Smith discussed the following items from his Executive Director’s Report:
x Commissioner Training;
x Lunch with Entergy Commissioners is scheduled for Monday, February 14 at NARUC,
staff is welcome to attend the luncheon;
x Black Sea meeting plans, OMS volunteers accepted;
x MGA will be working to schedule their meetings with new governors and staff on
transmission issues;
x Grid School is March 7-11 in Charleston, the Executive Committee approved 5
scholarships/stipends for staff members to attend. Those interested should notify Bill by
February 18.

BUSINESS
1. MISO Advisory Committee Issues –David Armstrong
x David Armstrong introduced the upcoming A/C debate-style discussion on proposed changes
to resource adequacy. He asked Don Neumeyer to present the Resources Work Group’s
white paper responses to the questions. The Resources Work Group is prepared to develop
bullet or talking points for those who will be participating. Commissioner Martinez requested
clarification on the forecasting period and indicated Michigan will be offering a footnote due
to legislative issues.
x

Sherman Elliott offered an amendment from Illinois regarding clarification of vertical
integration concerns and recommended that OMS not support the one-year forward
planning requirement that MISO is proposing. Don Neumeyer stated he would work with
Illinois on the language or insert a footnote addressing their concerns. It was also requested
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that the phrase “vertical integration” be replaced with something that is more encompassing
to states which are not vertically integrated.
Sherman Elliott moved to accept the Illinois amendments and discussed changes. Valerie Lemmie
seconded. The motion passed by unanimous voice vote.
Sherman Elliott moved to accept the white paper as amended. Valerie Lemmie seconded. The
motion passed by voice vote, with Kentucky and Pennsylvania abstaining.

2. Planning Advisory Committee – Robert Kenney
Robert Kenney highlighted the following from his written report:
x MTEP futures;
x EPA retirements update;
x Global energy partners demand response/energy efficiency update;
x Mid-year MTEP project approval;
x LOLE discussion;
x Business case metrics;
x Ratings used in reliability analysis.
3. ISO/RTO Metrics Meeting, Washington DC, February 12 –
x The meeting is Saturday, February 12, 2011 from 2 to 4pm at the NARUC hotel
(Renaissance.) A call-in number will be provided, contact Bill Smith for information.
4. Reply Comments on MISO-PJM Settlement, Docket No. ER10-45
x Bill Smith explained the reply comments that were distributed. He indicated that the
judge had granted the order to file out-of-time.
Indiana moved to strike out the highlighted portion of the draft that concerned having an
additional settlement conference and a reference to the Commission Trial staff in the first
paragraph. After discussion, no second was offered.
Eric Callisto moved to support the document. Illinois seconded. The motion passed by voice vote
with Montana, Ohio and Kentucky abstaining. The voting will remain open until noon on Friday,
February 11.

5. Intervention in P3 v. PJM Complaint – Bill Smith
x Bill Smith explained the issues involved in this complaint concerning power producers,
and the reason for the notice of intervention.
Valerie Lemmie moved to support intervention. Sherman Elliott seconded. The motion passed by
unanimous voice vote.

7. Intervention in NERC Penalty Case, Docket No. EL11-2798 – Bill Smith
x Bill Smith presented the case and outlined the reasons for intervening in this case that
included: anonymous rate filings are not an appropriate way to regulate rates.
The Board voted to intervene on a consensus vote with no opposition.

8. OMS Comments to FERC on Variable Energy Resources (RM10-11)
x Bill Bokram discussed the FERC filing.
x The ICC and MN OES each submitted a document to the work group. Nick Bowden
explained the ICC position on the Schedule 10 issue while Nancy Campbell explained the
Minnesota document, which is generally supportive of the NOPR.
x Following discussion, it was decided for work groups to meet to draft OMS comments.
The Board will then hold a Special Board meeting on February 28. Board members who
are unable to attend are asked to submit their votes via email.
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9. Update: Eastern Interconnection Planning Process – Brian Rybarik
x Brian Rybarik provided a written report.
x

Monica Martinez noted that the EISPC nominating committee is working to select officers for
the upcoming year. They will be installed at the March meeting. Valerie Lemmie offered to
work with Monica Martinez on the nominating committee.

Updates and Work Group Status Reports
Demand Response WG
x No Report;
Transmission Cost Allocation WG
x Written Report;
Markets and Tariffs WG
x Written Report;
Resources WG
x Written Report;
Regional Planning WG
x No Report;
Governance and Budget
x No Report;
Modeling WG
x No Report;
ADJOURNMENT
The OMS Board of Directors meeting adjourned at 2:05 pm CST.
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100 Court Avenue, Suite 315
Des Moines, Iowa 50309

Phone: 515-243-0742
Fax:
515-243-0746
www.misostates.org

OMS Executive Director Report
February 4, 2011

FERC and DOE Activity
1. Settlement documents were filed on January 4 to improve the
operation of the MISO –PJM Joint Operating Agreement and avoid
future errors in market-to-market operations. Comments were filed
January 24. The OMS Board will consider Reply Comments on
February 10. Nos. EL10-45, EL10-46-000, and EL10-60.
2. Rehearing petitions were filed on January 14 on the Commission’s
December 16 order conditionally approving Midwest ISO’s cost
allocation proposal for Multi-Value Projects, Docket No. ER10-1791.
3. The Commission has invited RTOs and RSCs to participate in a
meeting in Washington, Saturday, February 12, to discuss RTO/ISO
performance metrics. The related RTO report was filed December 6
in Docket No. AD10-5. RTO presentations were made to the
Commission on January 20.
OMS-MISO Activity
1. Resource adequacy discussions continue in the Midwest ISO’s
Supply Adequacy Work Group. The Advisory Committee will have a
special discussion of resource adequacy issues on February 23.
2. OMS Training was presented in Iowa on January 24. The Montana
PSC has scheduled a presentation on March 21-22.
Public Relations
1. Presentations:
 None
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2. Pending speaking/meeting invitations:
 None
Upcoming dates:
x
x
x
x
x
x
x
x

Next regular OMS Board of Directors meeting: March 10,
2011, at 1:00 pm CDT
Next OMS Executive Committee meeting – February 24,
2010 at 1:00 pm CDT
OMS – ERSC lunch, February 14
Regular OMS Board meetings: April 14, May 12, June 9
Advisory Committee and MISO Board meetings, New Orleans,
February 22-24
OMS Executive Committee meetings: March 24, April 28, May
26, June 23
Black Sea Partnership Workshop, Istanbul, March 7 – March 9
Energy Bar Association, Midwest Energy Conference, Carmel and
Indianapolis, March 14-15.

Upcoming Midwest ISO FERC Filings
Filing Date

Docket No.

Description

Pursuant to
Commission
Action

Working Group or
Committee where
issue/change will be
reviewed

02/07/2011

ER11-2053-000

N/A

RSGWG

02/09/2011

RM10-13-000

Order No. 741
133 FERC ¶
61,060
(2008)

CPWG

02/14/2011

ER10-1791-000

The Midwest ISO to submit a
compliance filing pursuant to the
Commission’s January 7, 2011 Order
regarding The Midwest ISO’s filing
of an errata to its October 29, 2010
compliance filing regarding the
redesign of the allocation of Revenue
Sufficiency Guarantee costs ("RSG
Redesign compliance filing").
The Midwest ISO to submit
compliance filing pursuant to the
Commission’s Final Rule on Credit
Reform in Organized Wholesale
Electric Markets regarding unsecured
credit in all FTR markets.
The Midwest ISO to submit a
compliance filing in the RECB Cost
Allocation proceeding to revise the
tariff to be in compliance with the
December 16, 2010 Order.

133 FERC ¶
61,221
(2010)

N/A
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03/02/2011

RM10-11-000

06/01/2011

ER10-1791-000

The Midwest ISO to submit
comments to NOPR regarding
Variable Energy Resources
(“VERs”).
The Midwest ISO to submit a
compliance filing to describe what
changes to its allocation of
congestion rights are necessary to
reflect the allocation of Multi Value
Project costs.

133 FERC ¶
61,149

(2010)

133 FERC ¶
61,221

(2010)

StateRegulatoryAuthoritiesSectorResponsesbyOMS
TotheFebruaryAdvisoryCommitteeQuestions
February10,2011
OpeningStatement
TheOrganizationofMISOStates(OMS)onceagainreiteratesitsoppositiontotheMidwestISO’s
proposedchangestoresourceadequacy.OMSremainsunconvincedthattheMidwestISO’sproposal
foraforwardcapacityauctionisasolutiontoanidentifiedproblem.Thecleardefinitionofaproblem
maydictateadifferentsolution.Currently,theMidwestISO’sdevelopmentofaforwardcapacity
auctionappearstobeanattempttoretainvoluntarygenerationmembership.OMSisnotconvinced
thataforwardcapacityauctionistheefficientmeanstoretainmembership.
TheMidwestISOhasnotbeenconsistentlyclearaboutthegoalsoftheproposedforwardcapacity
auction.Oneexpressedgoalofforwardcapacity“markets”isrecoveryofsocalledmissingmoney.
Missingmoney,orrevenuesmissingfromtheenergyandoperatingreservesmarkets,hasnotbeenand
willnotbeasignificantproblemintheMidwestISOfootprintgiventhevastmajorityofgeneration
capacityisregulatedunderthetraditionalverticallyintegratedstructure.Underthevertically
integratedstructure,generationassetsarefullycompensatedbyinclusionintoretailratesforcoststhat
theyincurforexpensesaswellascapitalinvestments.Therefore,thevastmajorityofgenerationassets
intheMidwestISOarenotexperiencing“missingmoney”problems.InIllinois,arestructuredstate,
generationassetsarenolongerratebaseitemsandthereforearemerchantplantswithno“guarantee”
offullcostrecoverythroughutilityratesandratepayers.TheMidwestISO’sproposalseemstosuggest
thatmerchantplantsinrestructuredstatesare“missingmoney”duetomarketrevaluationsoftheir
assetbaseandthat,therefore,theyareorshouldbecompensatedthroughacapacitymarketpayment
torecoverlostrevenues(“missingmoney”)duetotheactualfunctioningofthemarketplaceseems
extremelyprejudicialtotheStates’policieswithregardtorestructuring.Thisappearstofully,ormore
fully,compensatetheassetownersonaparwithregulated,ratebasedplantswithouttheassociated
Stateratebase/rateofreturnregulatoryoversight.

Anotherexpressedgoalofaforwardcapacity“market”istoincentnewgeneration.Themarketclearing
mechanismofthePJMReliabilityPricingModel(RPM)isavariableresourcerequirement.This
downwardslopingdemandcurveisbasedonthetheoreticalcostofnewentryofapeakingplant.
Theoretically,themodelisexpectedtoreturn,onaverageovertime,andincombinationwithenergy
rates,revenuesequaltothecostofnewentryofacombustionturbinepowerplant.TheRPMandother
forwardcapacitymarketsarepromulgatedonthepremisethattheyprovideaforwardexpectationof
revenuetoinvestorswhocouldpotentiallyconstructanewcombustionturbinepowerplant.The
inconsistencybetweenstates’rightsandobjectivesandRPMcapacityauctionsiswellillustratedbyabill
recentlypassedinNewJerseythatwillsubsidizetheconstructionof2,000MWofbaseloadcapacityfor
upto10years.Thebillsaysthestatemusttakeactiontoensurethatenoughgenerationisavailablein
theregionbecausetheincentivesunderthePJMRPMhavefailed.1


1
“NewJerseybillwouldsubsidize2,000MWofnewgeneration.”ElectricPowerDaily,January10,2011,
plattsenergyweekly.com.
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TheMidwestISOcurrentlyhassignificantexcesscapacityinitsfootprint.Therefore,aforwardcapacity
auctionintheMidwestISOcannotbejustifiedatthistimebasedontheneedtoincentnewentry,even
forweatherrelatedsummerpeakdemand.Whenviewedintermsofthesegoals,theconstructis
essentiallyanoutsideͲofͲmarketuplifttoaccountforwhatisviewed,bysome,asinsufficientrevenue
fromenergyandoperatingreservesmarkets,includingscarcitypricerevenuesandbyothersasthe
marketrevaluingassetsbaseduponmarketforces.ThisiscontrarytothedirectiontheMidwestISOis
takingwithExtendedLMP,whichistoimprovemarketdesignbyminimizingoutͲofͲmarketuplifts.The
OMSisnotconvincedthattheimplementationofacentralizedforwardcapacityauctionwillachieveany
desirablegoal.
ThegoalofresourceadequacyshouldbetoassurecostͲeffective,futurereliability.Accomplishingthisis
acomplexendeavor,carryingwideͲrangingimplications.Forexample,manystatesintheMidwestISO
areengagedinenergyefficiency,peakdemandreduction,andothersmartgridpolicyinitiativesaimed
atreducingtheneedforfutureinvestmentingeneration,particularlyduringthesummerpeak.Since
thepricecostmarginswouldbegreatestforexistingcapacityornewcapacity,orpeakgenerators,such
amarketcouldresultinfurtherlifeextensionstoaginggenerators,additionsofpeakcapacitythatmay
notbeneeded,and/orskewingthemarketfornewgeneratorstowardpeakcapacitythatisrelatively
inexpensivetobuildbutexpensivetooperate.Establishingpoliciesthatwouldpaytoretainaging
capacityorincentingnewcapacitytomeetadiminishingpeakdemandiscontrarytothepolicygoalsof
statelegislaturesandwillimposecostsoncustomersthatareavoidablethroughmuchlesscostlyand
moreefficientmanagementofelectricaldemand.Further,anauctionthatdistortsbalanceddecisions
neededinchoosingtheappropriateamountsandtypesofsupplyͲsideanddemandͲsideresources
wouldnotbeinthepublicinterest.TheOMSinsteadseestheefforttoestablishaforwardcapacity
auctionasameanstopreservegeneratormembershipattheexpenseofelectricityconsumers.The
resultisawealthtransferfromconsumerstogenerators.


WhatelementsoftheMidwestISOproposaldoyoulike,andwhy?
ƔAllLSEsarerequiredtomeetresourceadequacystandards
TheMidwestISOproposalappearstocontinuethepresentresourceadequacyrequirementthatallLSEs
mustprocuresufficientresourcestomeetresourceadequacystandardsatatargetestablishedbythe
MidwestISOorstateregulatoryauthority.TheemphasishereisonallLSEs.TheOMSsupportsthisas
consistentwiththeOMSAugust12,2010RevisedResourceAdequacyPrinciples.TheOMSdoes,
however,haveconcernsregardingtheexcessivereserverequirements(thatresultfromtheMidwest
ISOapplicationofthestandards)asdiscussedinthesectionsbelowaboutloadforecastuncertaintyand
thedownloadslopingdemandcurve.
OMSdoesliketheproposal’sconceptofcontinuingtotrackcontractchangesbetweenloadandsupplies
tomakesurethereiscomparabilityofserviceforresourceadequacy.
ƔVerticaldemandcurvelocatedataquantityequaltothePRM
Thecurrentauctionconstructreflectsaverticaldemandcurvelocatedattheplanningresource
requirement.TheOMSsupportsaverticaldemandcurveratherthanaslopeddemandcurve.2Witha

2

PJM,forexample,usesaslopeddemandcurveinitsReliabilityPricingModelresourceadequacyconstruct.
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verticaldemandcurve,theresourcerequirementequalstheamountnecessarytomeetreliability.
However,withadownwardslopingdemandcurve,theprocuredlevelofcapacitycouldbelessormore
thantheamountnecessaryforaspecifiedlevelofreliability.WiththeexceptionofIllinois,thestates
inOMSwhereLSEsowngeneration(LSEGOs)aremoreconcernedaboutprocuringaspecifiedlevelof
capacityforaspecifiedlevelofreliabilitythanavoidingtheconsequencesofpricevolatilityassociated
withaverticaldemandcurve.Thisisbecausetheprices,forthemostpart,areirrelevant,afterthefact,
andhavelittlebearingonthestatesplanningprocessesthattypicallylookfartherforwardthanthe
MidwestISOconstruct.TheoverwhelmingmajorityofOMSstatesregulateallsegmentsofvertically
integratedutilities,andtherefore,loadservingentities(LSEs)incoordinationwiththeirregulatory
authorityhavegreatercontrolovertheconsequenceofchangesinpricethantheydooverthe
consequencesofchangesinquantity.
Thestateregulatoryauthoritycanreallocateallfundsregardlessofauctionpricefortheplanned
quantity,butpaymentstoresourcesbeyondthatquantity,assumingthatthoseresourcesarenotunder
thestate’sregulatorycontrol,representfinancialoutflowsthatcannotbereallocatedbyastate
authority.Anauctionwithaverticaldemandcurveclearstheexactquantityofresourcesthatastate
commissionunderstandsitmustplanforbasedontheMidwestISO’splanningreservemargin.An
auctionwithaslopeddemandcurvehasthepotentialtoundermineastate’srighttodetermine
resourceadequacybecauseitcouldobligateLSEstopurchasecapacitybeyondtheplanningreserve
marginandmakecapacitypaymentstoresourcesnotunderthestates’regulatorycontrol.Anauction
withaverticaldemandclearstheexactquantitythatastatecommissionwithLSEGOsmustplanfor
basedontheMidwestISO’sestablishedplanningreservemargin.
Averticaldemandcurveensuresthattheequilibriumamountofcapacitydeterminedintheauction
equalstheplanningreservemarginthatmeetsthereliabilitystandard.ThisisthetargetthattheLSEGO
statesplanfor,whereasavariablerequirementfromaslopeddemandcurvecreatesanunpredictable
quantitythatcouldresultinanunnecessaryincreaseincosttoratepayers.


Whatelementsdoyouoppose,andwhy?
ƔDifferentmethodforapplyingloadforecastdiversityfactor
TheMidwestISOproposestochangethewayitadjustsindividualLSEpeakloadforecastsfromanonͲ
coincidentalpeaktoaMidwestISOwidecoincidentalpeak.ThecurrentmethodusesasinglesystemͲ
widediversityfactor,recognizingthedifferencebetweenthetotalofallLSEnonͲcoincidentalpeakload
forecastsandthelowerMidwestISOcoincidentalpeakload,toreducethePlanningReserveMargin
(PRM)tothatrequiredtomeetthelowercoincidentalpeakloadforecast.Thefactorforthe2011Ͳ2012
planningyearreducesthePRM(Igen)from17.4%downto12.06%.TheresultingsinglePRM,after
changingtoanunforcedcapacity(Ucap)basis,appliestoallequally.UndertheMidwestISO’snew
proposal,thereductionduetodiversityisindividual,anddependsonhowmucheachLSE’sforecasted
peakrequirementcoincideswiththeMidwestISOsystempeakload.TheOMShasconcernswiththe
newmethod,andisthereforeleaningtowardsretainingthecurrent“socialized”methodofsharingload
diversityassomethingthatworksandprovidesallwiththebenefitsofbeinginacapacitypool.The
currentmethodseemstoworkwellandisunderstoodbyall.Thenewmethodmaybemore
complicated,difficulttoimplement,andwilllikelycreatenewincentivesforanLSEtoconstruct
forecaststhatgarnerthegreatestdiversityforitselftothedetrimentofothers.Wesay“may”because
3
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requirementbutnotcommitting100%financiallytomeeteveryMWwithoutadjustment.A
morebalancedapproachistoidentifywhereandwhattypeofresourcescouldbeusedgoing
forwardtomeetthenextplanningyear.Thecommitmentwoulddependontheamountof
MWneeded,whereandwhattypeofresourceswillfilltherequirementatthefinalplanning
period.
OMSsupportofashortercomplianceperioddoesnotindicateOMSpreferenceonthelengthof
theplanningassessmentperiods.
ƔDownwardͲslopingdemandcurve
TheOMSopposesadownwardslopingdemandcurvefortheresourceauction.TheIndependent
MarketMonitor’s(IMM)objectionstoaverticaldemandcurvearebasedonthetheoreticalassumption
thatreliabilityisawellͲdefinedproductforwhichbuyersofcapacitycanaccuratelyassessthemarginal
benefitofanadditionalunitofreliability.Thisdoesnotaccuratelydescribetherealityoftheelectrical
grid.Thereislittleempiricaldatatodefinethewillingnesstopayforadditionalreliabilitythustheneed
forthedemandcurvetobeadministrativelydetermined.Theslopeofanydemandcurvecurrentlyused
forcapacityauctionsisadministrativelydeterminedandnotbasedonempiricaldatadescribingthe
behaviorofmarketparticipants.Thepricedeterminedbyanadministrativelydetermineddownward
slopingdemandcurveisnomoreaccuratethanthepriceachievedthroughadescendingclockauction
withaverticaldemandcurvethatiscloselymonitoredbytheIMM.Seetheverticaldemandcurve
discussionabove.
ƔOneͲsidedincrementalauction
TheOMSprefersreconfigurationorincrementalauctionswhichallowcapacitytobereleasedwhen
capacitybeyondthemostupdatedreserverequirementisprocured,toonethatallowsonlyadditional
capacitytobeprocured.Capacitymaybereleasedinincrementalauctionswhenanupdatedforecast
indicatesthatexpectedloadhasdecreasedrelativetotheforecastconductedatthetimeofthebase
auction.Otherparameterssuchastransmissiontransfercapabilityordecreasedplanningreserve
marginscouldalsoresultinoverprocurementofcapacityintheoriginalorbaseauction,andwould
allowcapacitytobereleasedintheincrementalauctionwhilestillmaintainingthetargetlevelof
reliability.ThiswouldrequireanLSEortheMidwestISOonbehalfofLSEstoplaceasellofferfor
capacityprocuredatthetimeofthebaseauctionthatisnolongerneededbecauseofachangein
parameters,e.g.loadforecastthatindicatesthatlessloadisneededthanpreviouslyexpected.This
wouldallowcapacitysuppliersneedingtoreplacecapacitybecauseofresourcecancellation,delayor
deͲratetopurchasethatreplacementfromcapacitythatisalreadycommitted,butotherwisenot
needed,therebyreducingtheleveloftotalprocurement.Thistypeofincrementalauction,allowing
bothbuyingandsellingofcapacitywouldallowthemostefficientresultinthecapacityauction.

ƔTransitionauctions
TheOMSopposestheuseoftransitionauctions.Instead,oncethelengthoftheforwarddeliveryperiod
isdecided,theforwardauctionshouldbeheldforthedeliveryyearouttothefullforwardperiodand
thecurrentModuleEmechanismretainedforalloftheinterimmonthsuntilthebeginningofthesteady
statedeliveryyear.Transitionauctionsareunlikelytoincentnewentryasthetimebetweentheauction
andthedeliveryyeararenotsufficientoratleastlesslikelytoincentnewentry,andtherefore
representwealthtransfers.Transitionauctionsexacerbatemarketpowerproblemsincapacitymarkets
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becausepotentialnewentrantsarenotabletodisciplinethemarketresultinginapropensitytoward
greaterwealthtransfers.Therefore,theuseoftransitionauctionscanonlyincreasethecostofcapacity
thatisalreadyinexistence.Furthermore,eliminatingtransitionauctionswilladdresstheexpressed
desireforasmoothtransitionintothenewcapacityconstruct.Forexample,existingbilateralcontracts
canremaininforcelongeriftransitionauctionsarenotheldbutwillneedtoberenegotiatedsoonerif
transitionauctionsareheld.Finally,transitionauctionswillincreaseadministrativecostsforthe
MidwestISOandformarketparticipants.Therefore,theOMSrecommendsthatifthedecisionismade
toadoptaforwardcapacityprogram,transitionauctionsbeavoided.Instead,theMidwestISOshould
begintheprogramwithanauctionforthesteadystatedeliveryyearandretainthecurrentmonthly
mechanismintheinterim.

Whatalternativeapproachesdoyourecommend?
SomeoftheOMSstatesdonotbelievethatthecurrentconstructwillmeettheFederalEnergy
RegulatoryCommission(FERC)directiveswithoutsomemodifications:“TheFebruaryOrderwas
intendedtocomplementtheMidwestISO’straditionalresourceplanningwithmarketmechanisms,such
aslocationalcapacityrequirements,whichwouldallowtheMidwestISOtotakeadvantageofthe
incentivesthatcanbeprovidedviapricesignalsandmarketrules.”4InlightofthisFERCdirectivewe
offerthefollowingmodificationtothecurrentconstructasmeansofcomplyingwiththeFERC
Order5.
Eachyear,theMidwestISOwillcalculateforeachlocalresourcezone,themaximumamountof
capacity,asapercentageoftotalloadlocatedintheresourcezone,whicheachLSEcanprocure
fromresourcesoutsideofitslocationalcapacityzone.6AllLSEswithintheMidwestISOmust
demonstratethattheyhavetherequiredamountofcapacity(subjecttoimportconstraints)
procuredfortheupcomingplanningyear(June1stthroughMay31st)byMarch1stoftheplanning
year.
LSEswhodonotmeettheirresourcerequirementwillberequiredtoparticipateinamandatoryresidual
capacityauctionwithimportconstraints.UnderthisconstructtheimportconstraintsforselfͲsupply
andbilateralarrangementswillbeallocatedbasedonloadpercentagesandtheimportconstraints
forresidualcapacitywillbeallocatedthroughtheauctionprocess.7

The3yearsforwardperiodwouldbeaplanningperiodwithdeclarationofplanstomeetexisting
firmloadofeachyear.Theplanningperiodcouldassessandclearlypointoutareasofimportor
exportconstraints.TheLSEscouldadjusttheirrespectivesupplyanddemandsideprogramsand/or
transmissioncompaniescouldprovideapossiblylessexpensivesolution.8

Whatinformation/detailsstillneedtobeprovided?

4

OrderonComplianceFiling(IssuedJune8,2010),DocketNo.ER08Ͳ394Ͳ024,p.8.
Thisisavariationonthe“ConceptualElementsofaVoluntaryApproach”includedintheCOMMENTSOFMGE,
WPPI,andWolverinesubmittedforthe1/20/11SAWGmeeting.
6
TheICCdoesnotsupportthecontentsofthisparagraphandtheimmediatelyfollowingparagraph.
7
ThisproposalisnotnecessarilysupportedbyalloftheOMSstates.
8
WhiletheMichiganPSCsupportsthecurrentpracticeofMidwestISOmultiͲyearplanning,itopposesa
requirementtoprocurecapacityresourcesbeyondtheimmediatelyforward1Ͳyearplanningperiod.
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ƔStateIntegratedResourcePlanningTypeofProcess
TheproposedResourceAdequacy(RA)constructwouldbroadenthescopeoftheMidwestISO’s
activitiesandincreasethepotentialforconflictwithstatestatutesandstateregulatoryauthority.
GreaterclarificationisneededastohowtheMidwestISOplanstoaddressthisissue.Oneexampleis
resourceplanning.TheRAconstructwillbroadenthescopeofMidwestISO’sactivitiesbeyondstrictly
transmissionplanningfortheMidwestISOfootprinttoalsoencompassfootprintͲwideplanning
considerationsregardinggeneration.Primaryauthorityforresourcedecisions,generally,andresource
planning,whereitisrequiredasapublicendeavor,resideswiththestateregulatorycommissions.
Consequently,theMidwestISO’sobligationtoensurelongͲtermreliabilityandcomplywith
requirementsoftheFERCwillnecessitatecoordinationwiththevarietyofresourceplanningprocesses
inthevariousstatescomprisingthefootprint.Thisvarietyrangesfromnopublicresourceplanning
processtoquitedetailedresourceplanningprocesseswithspecificrequirementsthatfeedintoahost
ofothercompanyͲspecificissues,includingmanythatrelatedirectlytoratemaking.Also,amongthose
stateswithresourceplanningrequirements,theprocessescurrentlyarecompanyͲspecific;i.e.,theyare
notgearedforplanningconsiderationsacrossanentirestateorbroaderregion.Therefore,asignificant
challengefortheMidwestISOwillbetoworkwithstates,includingthosewithnocurrentplanning
requirement,todevelopameaningfulresourceadequacyplanningprocessthatwilladdressneedsfrom
theregionalperspectivewhilerespectingindividualstateauthority.Thefollowingaresomespecific
issuesthatneedtobeaddressed:
x
x

x
x
x

TheMidwestISOneedstoarticulateandproposeaprocesstocollectinformationfromutilities
onthestateresourceplandecisions.
TheMidwestISOneedstoarticulateandproposeaprocesstointegratetheinformationinthe
stateregulatorydecisionsintoameaningfulplanforthefootprint.Forexample,thisprocess
needstoaccountforfactorslikethefollowing:thefrequencyofstateresourceplanfilingsare
likelytovary;thetimeperiodscoveredineachutilityplanverylikelywillnotmatch;thestates
havedifferentapproachesandlevelofdetailintheplans;statesmaytreatenergyefficiencyand
demandresponseindifferentways,amongotherissues.
TheMidwestISOneedtodevelopaplanforconsultationwithstateregulatoryauthoritiesover
questionsofinterpretationofplandecisions.
Likewise,theMidwestISOneedstoarticulateandproposeaprocesstoresolvepotential
conflictsamongplans—whomaybea“winner”andsomewhomaybea“loser”andhowthatis
decidedforresourcequalificationsandpotentialriskstotheotherLSEs?
TheMidwestISOneedstoarticulateandproposeamethodforconsideringtheresource
adequacyissuesforutilitiesinstatesthatdonothaveresourceplanningprocessesatall,or
haveonesthatdonotcoverallutilities,orarelimitedinvariousways.

ƔCleardefinitionofzonalboundaries
Willtheychange?Whatconditionsmightrequireachange?
ƔHowLSEsaresupposedtoforecasttotheMidwestISO’scoincidentpeakinthefuture?Howwillthe
MidwestISOknowthediversityassumedbyindependentforecasts?HowwilltheMidwestISOassure
accurateforecasting?
ƔHowLSEsaresupposedtodomonthlyforecastsfortransitionperiod
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ƔAuctiondetails
ShapeofDemandcurve
Willitstillbedescendingclock?
Howwillexistingcapacitypositionsbetreatedintheauction?
Aretheyguaranteeddeliverabilityundertheimportandexportconstraints?Andfor
howlong?
Distributionofexcessrevenuewhenaloadzonepriceisgreaterthanaresourcezoneprice
Whathappensiftheloadzonepriceislessthanthesourceloadprice?
ƔHowwillmarketpowermonitoringandmitigationbeconductedfortheauction?Andwhatwillbethe
costofthis?
ƔCreditrequirementchanges
ƔAdministrativecostofimplementingthecurrentproposalversusalternativeconstructsor
modificationsthataddresstheFERCdirective
ƔDetailsofhowcapacityportabilitywillwork.IsthereawaythatcapacityintheMidwestISOorPJM
canbededicatedtotheotherRTOinamannerthatissimilartobeingamemberoftheotherRTO?
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Planning Advisory Committee Summary
January 26, 2011 & February 7, 2011
The following are highlights from the January 26, 2011, PAC meeting, and the follow up
February 7, 2011 PAC conference call.

1.

MTEP 11 Futures

MISO presented the comments from various stakeholders on the proposed five futures
and the underlying variables related to the uncertainties in those futures. The five
proposed futures are:
x
x
x
x
x

Business as Usual with High Demand & Energy
Federal RPS
Combined Policy (Federal RPS + Smart Grid + Carbon Cap + Electric Cars)
Business as Usual
Carbon Constraint

Stakeholder feedback included suggestions to eliminate the Federal RPS future (which
was ultimately done).
Another considered future was the proposed EPA regulations, discussed below in more
detail in item 2. It was decided to continue studying that future, with the caveat to not
focus on what was 2termed ‘worst case scenario’.
After many motions, amendments to motions, and a procedural discussion, it was
decided that a follow up call to approve the MTEP 11 Futures would be necessary.
For the February 7, 2011 follow up call, MISO Staff created a new futures matrix,
making some adjustments to capital and fuel costs. For example:
Many stakeholders raised concerns that the $6.22 “Mid” value for natural gas used in
MTEP10 is no longer a valid mid price. Therefore, Midwest ISO has updated the
uncertainty variables matrix to include natural gas prices of $3.50, $5.00 and $8.00 for
Low, Mid and High values, respectively.
In addition, various parties made motions to adjust uncertainties within scenarios, as well
as one amendment proposed to a motion to vote on the futures individually instead of as a
package.
At the end of the 2-7-2011 call, it was moved to approve the following four scenarios:
x
x
x

Business as Usual with High Demand & Energy
Combined Policy (Federal RPS + Smart Grid + Carbon Cap + Electric Cars)
Business as Usual

x

Carbon Constraint

The complete motion:
Motion: The Planning Advisory Committee (PAC) supports Midwest ISO beginning use
of the proposed assumptions and scenarios posted on January 27 in the MTEP11 planning
studies with the condition that Midwest ISO staff will present the effective demand and
energy growth rates that are generated in initial EGEAS runs to the PAC and provide an
opportunity for the PAC to give feedback.
Follow up: Continue to monitor through the PAC process, and await the EGEAS runs.
2.

EPA Retirements Update

As mentioned above, there was a discussion at the January 26, 2011 PAC meeting
regarding proposed EPA Regulations, and whether they would be looked at as a
sensitivity to one of or all the futures, or whether the proposed EPA regulations would be
looked at as a separate future.
There were concerns raised in the meeting that the current analysis regarding the
proposed EPA regulations was a ‘worst case scenario’, and was not indicative of what
would actually occur if the proposed regulations came into effect.
One of the interesting comments during the discussion was, in lieu of lengthy analysis
regarding the proposed EPA regulations and existing coal plants, to instead look at the
age of small coal units, and use that as a proxy for which units would be retired, thinking
this would achieve a similar result for much less analysis.
A motion was presented to cancel the study of the impact of the proposed EPA
regulations, which was successfully amended to the following:
Motion: The PAC recommends that the Midwest ISO modify current assumptions
to more accurately model impacts and avoid worse case scenarios [in] the EPA
Regulation Impact Study.
This motion passed.
3.

Global Energy Partners Demand Response / Energy Efficiency Update

MISO presented information for both the January 26, 2011 meeting and the February 7,
2011 follow up call regarding the Global Energy Partners (GEP) assessment of Energy
Efficiency (EE) and Demand Response (DR) in the MISO territory.
Regarding the potential for “double counting” EE and DR, MISO stated that existing
levels of DR and EE are embedded into the base year demand and energy numbers.

Follow Up: This item was not voted on at either of these meetings or calls, but will be
voted on in the future, in terms of presented demand and energy curves.

4.

Mid Year MTEP Project Approval

MISO discussed its proposal on possible midyear (i.e., not December/January) MTEP
project approval was presented and discussed. This mid year process would continue to
utilize the subregional planning meeting (SPM) process, with the addition of a fourth
SPM.
March and April would be the months for review for a mid year MTEP approval.
The most likely project to be on for mid year 2011 approval would be the Brookings
County project. It is possible that other projects might be included in the a bundle with
Brookings County in a portfolio approach, or that other “sub-portfolios” (to use MISO’s
term) may be up for discussion and approval.
The portfolio approach would look at projects that are reasonable to be combined with
each other. For example, if one project to be approved is a wind collector project, and
other project would move the collected energy to a load center, the two projects may be
looked at in combination.
A motion was made to support the process laid out, which was amended to the following:
Motion: The Planning Advisory Committee (PAC) supports Midwest ISO’s
recommendation to designate projects for a mid-year approval. A project
designated for mid-year approval would be identified to stakeholders during the
SPM process. Midwest ISO would review the approval recommendations with the
PAC in advance of Board approvals at the June meeting
The motion passed.
Follow up: Anticipate MISO recommendations regarding portfolios and / or individual
projects to be brought to the PAC in the next couple of months.
5.

LOLE Discussion

MISO presented the results of their 2011 LOLE study, and the anticipated Planning
Reserve Margin (PRM) for the time period of June 2011 – May 2012, the 2011 Planning
Year (PY-2011).
A major output of the study is the Wind Capacity Credit. A Wind Capacity Credit of
12.9% has been set for PY-2011, based on historical wind data.

Further, each CP Node for Wind is going to get its own Capacity Credit based on its 8
daily peak loads of previous 6 years.

6.

Business Case Metrics

MISO made a presentation based on metrics, especially as suggested by FERC, in order
to capture the full benefits and costs of transmission.
Potential metrics were discussed from the MVP Section of Attachment FF, including:






Production cost saving
Capacity loss savings
Capacity savings
Long-term cost savings
Any other financially quantifiable benefit to Transmission customers

Follow Up: in February, the PAC will discuss additional metrics, and stakeholders have
been asked to come prepared to discuss current metrics and potential additional metrics.
7.

Ratings Used in Reliability Analysis

MISO discussed a process of what to do if a TO did not submit power ratings for three
different categories. TO’s were asked to review their ratings data.

Next PAC Meeting: Wednesday, February 16, 2011, in Carmel, IN

UNITED STATES OF AMERICA
FEDERAL ENERGY REGULATORY COMMISSION
Midwest Independent Transmission System
Operator, Inc. v. PJM Interconnection, L.L.C.

Docket No. EL10-45-000

Midwest Independent Transmission System
Operator, Inc. v. PJM Interconnection, L.L.C.

Docket No. EL10-46-000

PJM Interconnection, L.L.C. v. Midwest Independent
Transmission System Operator, Inc.

Docket No. EL10-60-000

ORDER OF CHIEF JUDGE GRANTING LIMITED EXTENSION
OF TIME TO FILE REPLY COMMENTS
(Issued February 8, 2011)
1
On February 3, 2011, the Organization of MISO States (OMS) filed a motion to
extend its time to file reply comments until February 11, 2011. As grounds therefor, OMS
states that the next regular meeting of its Board of Directors is not until February 10, 2011.
2.
The Chief Judge shortened the time to answer until noon on February 8, 2011. On
February 7, 2011, PJM Interconnection, L.L.C. (PJM) filed an answer objecting to OMS’s
extension request. PJM pointed out that OMS had been an active participant in the
settlement negotiations and was present at the conference in early November 2010 where
the terms of the Settlement were reached. PJM also pointed out that OMS did not file any
initial comments. PJM noted that a small number of the numerous participants in the
settlement proceeding suggested some modifications to the terms of the settlement. PJM
states that it has no objection to OMS opposing proposals that seek changes to the terms.
3.
Since OMS did not file initial comments, it is prohibited from objecting to any
aspect of the Settlement. However, it can reply to the initial comments that would
modify the Settlement. Under these circumstances, the Chief Judge hereby grants OMS
an extension of time to file reply comments to the initial comments that would modify the
Settlement until close of business on February 11, 2011. OMS cannot oppose any aspect
of the Settlement in its reply comments.

Curtis L. Wagner, Jr.
Chief Administrative Law Judge

UNITED STATES OF AMERICA
BEFORE THE
FEDERAL ENERGY REGULATORY COMMISSION

Midwest Independent Transmission
Service Operator, Inc.
v.
PJM Interconnection, L.L.C.

)
)
)
)

Docket No. EL10-45-000 et al.

REPLY COMMENTS OF THE ORGANIZATION OF MISO STATES
The Organization of MISO States (“OMS”) submits this reply comment out-of-time
pursuant to its motion of February 3, 2011.
The OMS urges the Settlement Judge to give thoughtful consideration to the comments of
the Wisconsin Public Service Commission and the Indiana Utilities Regulatory Commission,
Potomac Economics, Ltd., and the Commission Trial Staff.
Wisconsin Public Service Commission and the Indiana Utilities Regulatory Commission
These state commissions urge a two-year limitation on claims to correct or adjust billings
under the Joint Operating Agreement (“JOA”). The OMS agrees that a two-year period better
matches the biennial review cycle established in the settlement documents and the complexity of
discovering errors within the complex inter-RTO settlement process. There is a natural tension
between commercial finality and accurate implementation of the JOA and the related tariffs.
Because of the importance of accurate pricing of transactions between the PJM and the Midwest
ISO markets, the balance should be struck in favor of accuracy.
Potomac Economics, Ltd.
Potomac Economics serves at the Independent Market Monitor for the Midwest ISO
market. Potomac Economics raises concerns that modifications of the JOA under the section
20.1 of the settlement could grant too much control of changes internal to one RTO to the other

RTO. It is also concerned that section 8 could be interpreted to allow an RTO to evade market
settlements where the other RTO has managed a constraint by limiting use of a transmission
facility. Potomac Economics asks the Settlement Judge to clarify these provisions to avoid its
concerns. The OMS suggests that the observations of the Independent Market Monitor are
particularly deserving of the Settlement Judge’s attention.
Commission Trial Staff
OMS supports Trial Staff’s recommendation that the Settlement Judge convene an
additional settlement conference to attempt to work out issues that arose in Comments on the
filed settlement.

WHEREFORE, the OMS respectfully submits these Reply Comments from the OMS in
this docket on February 11, 2011.
The OMS submits this request because a majority of the members have agreed to
generally support it. Individual OMS members reserve the right to file separate pleadings
regarding the issues discussed herein. The following members generally support this request:
Illinois Commerce Commission
Indiana Utility Regulatory Commission
Iowa Utilities Board
Michigan Public Service Commission
Minnesota Public Utilities Commission
Missouri Public Service Commission
North Dakota Public Service Commission
South Dakota Public Utilities Commission
Wisconsin Public Service Commission
The Manitoba Public Utilities Board and the Pennsylvania Public Utility Commission did
not participate in this pleading. The Kentucky Public Service Commission, the Montana Public
Service Commission, and the Public Utilities Commission of Ohio abstained from the vote.
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The Indiana Office of Utility Consumer Counselor, as an associate member of the OMS,
participated in these comments and generally supports these comments.

Respectfully Submitted,
William H. Smith, Jr.
William H. Smith, Jr.
Executive Director, Organization of MISO States
100 Court Avenue, Suite 315
Des Moines, Iowa 50309
Tel: 515-243-0742
Dated: February 11, 2011
CERTIFICATE OF SERVICE
I hereby certify that I have this day served the foregoing document upon each person designated
on the official service list compiled by the Secretary in this proceeding.
Dated at Des Moines, Iowa, this 11th day of February, 2011.
William H. Smith, Jr.
William H. Smith, Jr.
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UNITED STATES OF AMERICA
BEFORE THE

FEDERAL ENERGY REGULATORY COMMISSION

PJM Power Providers Group
v.

Docket No. EL11-20 -000

PJM Interconnection, L.L.C.
NOTICE OF INTERVENTION OF
THE ORGANIZATION OF MISO STATES, INC.
Pursuant to Rule 214(a)(2) of the Federal Energy Regulatory Commission’s Rules
of Practice and Procedure, 18 C.F.R. § 385.214(a)(2), the Organization of MISO States
files its Notice of Intervention in the above-captioned proceedings. Service of all
pleadings, documents, and communications in this matter should be made on the
following:
William H. Smith, Jr.
Executive Director
Organization of MISO States
100 Court Avenue, Suite 315
Des Moines, Iowa 50309
(515) 243-0742
Respectfully Submitted,
William H. Smith, Jr.
William H. Smith, Jr.
Executive Director
Organization of MISO States
E-mail: bill@misostates.org
Tel: 515-243-0742
Dated: February 10, 2011
CERTIFICATE OF SERVICE
I hereby certify that I have this day served the foregoing document upon each person
designated on the official service list compiled by the Secretary in this proceeding.
Dated at Des Moines, Iowa, this 10th day of February, 2011.

William H. Smith, Jr

UNITED STATES OF AMERICA
BEFORE THE

FEDERAL ENERGY REGULATORY COMMISSION

Unidentified Registered Entity

)

Docket No. ER11-2798-000

NOTICE OF INTERVENTION AND PROTEST OF
THE ORGANIZATION OF MISO STATES, INC.
Pursuant to Rules 211 and 214(a)(2) of the Federal Energy Regulatory
Commission’s Rules of Practice and Procedure, 18 C.F.R. § 385.211 and § 385.214(a)(2),
the Organization of MISO States (“OMS”) files its Notice of Intervention and protest of
the January 28, 2011, filing by an Unidentified Registered Entity (“URE”) in the abovecaptioned proceeding. (“January 28 Filing”)
Service of all pleadings, documents, and communications in this matter should be
made on the following:
William H. Smith, Jr.
Executive Director
Organization of MISO States
100 Court Avenue, Suite 315
Des Moines, Iowa 50309
(515) 243-0742
The January 28 Filing seeks the Commission's approval to recover the costs
associated with a penalty resulting from an Abbreviated Notice of Penalty ("NOP") filed
by the North American Electric Reliability Corporation ("NERC") on December 22,
2010, in Docket No. NP11-59-000. To remit payment of the penalty amount to the
ReliabilityFirst Corporation ("ReliabilityFirst") in a timely manner, the URE requests
that the Commission provide expedited treatment of its requests and make the filing
effective on the date either that the Commission approves the NOP filed in Docket No.
NPl1-59-000, or that such NOP becomes effective by operation of law. 1

1

January 28 Filing, at 8

The OMS notes that the January 28 Filing is posted on the “FERC Filings”
portion of the Midwest ISO’s website. Given that the filing is posted on the Midwest
ISO’s website, it is reasonable to assume that the Midwest ISO is either responsible for
the NERC penalty or is attempting to collect the NERC penalty on behalf of one of its
members. However, because of the heavy redacting of the January 28 Filing, the OMS is
forced to file this protest out of an abundance of caution. Indeed, the OMS has no ability
to determine if real interest is involved.
The OMS protests the January 28 Filing for two reasons. From a procedural
prospective, the January 28 Filing is excessively redacted – to the point where it is
impossible to determine the identity of the filing entity and the rate schedule to be
changed. This is problematic in that the January 28 Filing therefore fails to satisfy the
requirement of Section 205 of the Federal Power Act that tariff changes can be made only
with notice to affected customers. The OMS notes that entities may attempt to
circumvent this requirement by including tariff language intended to serve as advanced
notice of such a filing. For example, Schedule 34 of the Midwest ISO’s tariff states that
the purpose of the schedule is to provide notice to all tariff customers and members that
they may potentially be responsible for such penalty costs assessed against the Midwest
ISO. However, such notice is not sufficient to comply with the Federal Power Act and
also fails to provide affected customers with due notice of any proposed change to a rate
schedule. Indeed, no customer can determine if it is affected by the change because of
the filing’s silence on these critical elements.
While the OMS is sensitive to the URE’s desire to avoid public disclosure of a
NERC penalty, this anonymity cannot be maintained while asking customers to bear the
expense of that penalty.
The OMS is also concerned with the policy aspects of a not-for-profit entity’s
efforts to pass-through the costs of a penalty. The policy question requires consideration
of the compliance and enforcement incentives invoked in any particular violation
situation. If the Midwest ISO is responsible for the NERC penalty, then the OMS’
concerns regarding a not-for-profit attempting to pass-through the costs of a penalty are
real and need to be addressed by the Commission. The Commission expressed similar

2

concerns in its Order Providing Guidance on Recovery of Reliability Penalty Costs. 2
Specifically, that:
If an RTO or ISO knows it could simply pass through the costs of those
penalties, the incentive to comply with the Reliability Standards would be
reduced. On the other hand, the Commission is mindful of the fact that
some RTOs and ISOs operate as not-for-profit organizations, which may
well find payment of substantial penalties difficult if not impossible to
make.
This case calls for inquiry into the Commission’s concerns in the context
of a particular penalty situation. The OMS therefore asks the Commission to
reject this filing or to set it for hearing or other appropriate procedural analysis.

Respectfully Submitted,
William H. Smith, Jr.
William H. Smith, Jr.
Executive Director
Organization of MISO States
100 Court Avenue, Suite 315
Des Moines, Iowa 50309
E-mail: bill@misostates.org
Tel: 515-243-0742
Dated: February 10, 2011
CERTIFICATE OF SERVICE
I hereby certify that I have this day served the foregoing document upon each person
designated on the official service list compiled by the Secretary in this proceeding.
Dated at Des Moines, Iowa, this 10th day of February, 2011.

William H. Smith, Jr

2

Order Providing Guidance on Recovery of Reliability Penalty Costs, 122 FERC ¶61,247 (2008), at P 2627.
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EISPC UPDATE
OMS Board Meeting
February 10, 2011
EISPC Update
RECENT MEETINGS
x
x

EISPC – January 26- 28, Washington, D.C. [EISPC finalized future descriptions,
sensitivities and a number of modeling inputs/input sources]
SSC – February 7-8, Washington, D.C.

EISPC FUTURES 1
EISPC discussed the specific descriptions of the futures that will be modeled. The detailed
descriptions of the future components are described in this document:
http://communities.nrri.org/c/document_library/get_file?p_l_id=68970&folderId=147530&name
=DLFE-4401.pdf
EISPC identified that these descriptions capture the ideas of the state members, but that language
changes could be made by the Stakeholder Steering Committee (SSC). EISPC provided discretion
to its SSC members to make modifications to language if changes are needed to reach consensus.
Recall that the SSC is made up of a variety of different stakeholders and is the official decisionmaking body for the Eastern Interconnection modeling effort. While EISPC has 10 members of the
29 member body, consensus among all members of the SSC is generally needed to move an issue
forward. 2
EISPC also identified that it desired to provide the SSC members discretion to modify the futures to
be modeled to incorporate the Clean Energy Standard proposal that was identified during the
President’s State of the Union speech.
SENSITIVITIES
An issue addressed at the January EISPC meeting was finalizing the sensitivities for the Business as
Usual Future. This Future has a large number of sensitivities because there are a number of issues
that will be captured in sensitivity analysis rather than in separate Futures. This includes “Free
As was identified in the last memo to the OMS Board members, the 8 futures that the SSC has identified
are: (1) Business As Usual; (2) Federal Carbon Constraint National Implementation; (3) Federal Carbon
Constraint Regional Implementation; (4) Aggressive Energy Efficiency, Demand Response, Smart Grid and
Distributed Generation; (5) National RPS National Implementation; (6) National RPS Regional
Implementation; (7) Nuclear Resurgence; and (8) Combined Federal Policy.

1

The sectors and number of members on the SSC are as follows: Generation Owners and Developers (3);
Transmission Owners and Developers (3); Other Suppliers (3); Public Power TDU’s (3); End Users (3);
NGOs (3); States/EISPC (10); Canada (1)
2

1
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Market” analysis for the End Users and “Environmental Regulatory Curtailment” 3 (ERC)
sensitivities to address EISPC ideas.
The sensitivities approved for the Business as Usual Future were:
x
x
x
x
x
x
x
x
x
x
x
x
x
x

Revised Transfer Capability (using a soft constraint method identified in the next
section)
High load growth
Low load growth
Higher PHEV levels
Increased generation costs
No new non-carbon EPA regulations
High gas prices
Revised transfer capability (soft constraint)
Achievable State EE / DR/ RPS requirements
3 sensitivities to address the End-User Sector’s “Free Market” idea
Environmental Regulatory Curtailment (ERC) 1: Reduce / remove interregional hurdle /
wheeling rates (not “overload charges” identified by the revised transfer capability – soft
constraint sensitivity)
ERC 2: Reducing the existing RPS requirements by some percentage (in the range of
5%)
ERC 3: TBD
ERC 4: TBD

The sensitivities approved for the Federal Carbon Constraint – National Implementation were:
x
x
x
x
x
x
x
x
x

Revised Transfer Capability (using a soft constraint method identified in the next
section)
High load growth
Low load growth
High gas prices
Higher carbon costs
Lower carbon costs
Low gas prices
Limited new / upgraded nuclear
Lower carbon reductions in earlier years…higher in later years

This set of sensitivities was originally called “Environmental Moderation” to capture the concept of the
possibility that some environmental policies may not go into effect and that other environmental regulations
may be lessened over time. The name of these sensitivities was modified at the request of some stakeholders
who did not like the term “moderation.”
3

2
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x
x

CCS never commercially viable (Note: KY – objected to this sensitivity)
Increased imported Canadian hydro

The sensitivities approved for the Federal Carbon Constraint – Regional Implementation future
were:
x
x
x
x
x
x
x
x
x
x
x

High load growth
High gas prices
Higher carbon costs
Lower carbon costs
Low gas prices
Limited new / upgraded nuclear
Lower carbon reductions in earlier years…higher in later years
CCS never commercially viable (Note: KY objected to this sensitivity)
Increased imported Canadian hydro
Low load growth
Revised Transfer capability (may be used as a sensitivity if additional sensitivities are
available at the end)

The sensitivities approved for the Aggressive Energy Efficiency, Demand Response,
Distributed Generation and Smart Grid future were:
x
x
x
x
x
x
x
x
x
x
x

High load growth
High gas prices (use medium gas prices for base specification in this future)
Increased imports of Canadian hydro
Additional 1% of mandated consumption reductions – for a total of 2% per year
Increased costs for DR / EE / SG (lower performance)
Revised transfer capability (soft constraint)
Increased base load growth
Higher PHEV penetration
Modified load block shapes in recognition of increased PHEV
Increased economic activity
Revised Transfer capability (may be used as a sensitivity if additional sensitivities are
available at the end)

The sensitivities approved for the National RPS: National Implementation future were:
x

Revised transfer capability (soft constraint)
3
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x
x
x
x
x
x
x
x

High gas prices
Low gas prices
Lower cost of renewables
Higher cost of renewables
Increased deployment of flexible resources – DR / Storage
High load growth
Modified load block shapes in recognition of increased PHEV
No new non-carbon EPA regulations

The sensitivities approved for the National RPS: Regional Implementation future were:
x
x
x
x
x
x
x
x
x
x

Revised Transfer capability (may be used as a sensitivity if additional sensitivities are
available at the end)
High gas prices
Low gas prices
Lower cost of renewables
Higher cost of renewables
Increased deployment of flexible resources – DR / Storage
High load growth
Modified load block shapes in recognition of increased PHEV
No new non-carbon EPA regulations
Increased imports of Canadian hydro

The sensitivities approved for the Nuclear Resurgence Future were:
x
x
x
x
x
x
x
x
x

Revised transfer capability (soft constraint)
High load growth
Lower gas prices (to Medium level)
EPA carbon regulations / limitations in place
Remove nuclear plants without loan guarantees (i.e., force in only plants with
Guarantees)
Restrictions on Canadian hydro, and increased variable resource penetration (based on
costs)
Revised transfer capability (soft constraint)
High uranium / disposal costs
Low load growth (was identified as a possible one to remove if the SSC identified
concerns)

The sensitivities approved for the Combined Federal Climate and Energy Policy Future were:
NOTE: It was agreed that only 4 sensitivities would be used in this future; EISPC identified
that any 4 of the following sensitivities would be appropriate.
4
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x
x
x
x
x
x
x
x
x
x
x

Revised transfer capability (soft constraint)
Increased economic activity
Lower carbon reductions in earlier years…higher in later years
Interregional barriers reduced
Higher RPS (up to 40%) (Note: This was not the preferred choice of a number of
representatives)
Increased availability of nuclear
Increased load growth
Decreased load growth
Increased gas prices
Decreased gas prices
High carbon price

EISPC agreed to provide discretion to the SSC members to adjust or modify sensitivities to achieve
consensus at the SSC level.
SOFT CONSTRAINT TRANSFER LIMIT
As identified above, some sensitivities will be used to address an “increased transfer capability.”
This issue is created because the Charles River Associates (CRA) model is a “pipe and bubble
model” where a number of regions (bubbles) are connected through specific transfer limits (pipes).
Therefore, the size and transfer capability of the pipes are a critical component of the model. The
initial transfer capability will be set (with input from EISPC). However, as the model moves into
the future, a revised and increased level of transfer capability may make sense.
CRA identified a way to address this issue using a “soft constraint” method that will identify an
overload charge for increased transfer capabilities between the regions.
This method is further identified in the presentation available here:
http://eipconline.com/uploads/Transmission_in_MRN-NEEM_New_FINAL_12-30-10.pdf
MODELING INPUTS
EISPC identified that it is comfortable with the following modeling inputs (among others):
x
x

EIA Annual Energy Outlook 2011 capital costs for generation. There was discussion of
using different numbers for wind constructions, but it was not adopted.
Energy and Peak Demand forecasts will be based on FERC and ACEEE sources after
verification with state numbers.
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EISPC UPDATE
OMS Board Meeting
February 10, 2011
x

x

x

Variable resource integration for each region will be capped at 25%; however for
purposes of this variable, regions may be combined (i.e., the Midwest ISO could be
considered collectively for the 25% penetration limit)
EISPC adopted workgroup recommendations for Fixed & Variable O&M costs;
Installed Generation Capacity by NEEM 4 region; Emission reduction costs; Wind
capacity factor by load block and NEEM region; Current generation fleet.
EISPC adopted the AEO 2011 median gas prices. The high cost for gas was the 2010
high price because the high price has not yet been identified for 2011.

UPCOMING MEETINGS
EISPC will be meeting in Washington, D.C. on February 28 – March 2. The discussion will
surround finalizing the sensitivities in all futures and identifying additional specific modeling inputs
that will be used. EISPC will also address some governance issues that have arisen since its
inception. An agenda for the meeting will be developed soon.

NEEM is the name of the CRA expansion model. The NEEM regions are identified in this document:
http://eipconline.com/uploads/EIPC_Recommendation_for__NEEM_model_Jan_18.pdf
4
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OMS Markets and Tariffs Work Group Status Report For 2/10/11 OMS Board Meeting
1.
MISO Extended Locational Marginal Pricing (ELMP)
After the 2/4/11 ELMP TT meeting, we shared a report from Mike Proctor that explains what
MISO and participants have covered in the past five ELMP Task Team meetings, and Mike's
impressions and preferences. Please note where there are many design elements where MISO
still seeks input.
MISO's plans are to hold further ELMP Task Team meetings, vote on ELMP direction in May,
then take the ELMP proposal to the MISO Market Subcommittee in June. MISO plans on
preparing tariff changes and filing at FERC sometime this fall. The next ELMP TT meeting will
be on 3/4/11.
Status: Continue to monitor.
2.
FERC NOPR Integration of Variable Energy Resources RM10-11
FERC’s 11/18 NOPR on Integration of Variable Energy Resources (RM10-11) proposes rules that
would reform tariffs and large generator interconnection agreements to require them to offer
certain services towards more efficient integration of variable energy resources (VERs). The
required services include offering customers the option to schedule transmission service at 15minute intervals instead of the current hourly scheduling, that interconnection customers with
VERs provide meteorological and operational data to transmission providers, and that that
transmission providers have the opportunity, through a newly proposed schedule, to recover
costs associated with the integration of variable energy resources.
We requested feedback from the work group. We received late draft comments that we
forwarded to the OMS Board without work group discussion. The due date for comments is
3/2/11.

Status: Before the OMS Board for review and vote.
3.
MISO Feb 1 MSC Meeting
From the last Market Subcommittee meeting, here are some items of interest:
Regarding the new Seams Management Working Group, MISO reminded folks to sign up for the
e-mail list. The first meeting will be on 2/28, which will include writing a charter.
Regarding MISO’s Wind Integration Initiative, the next project is Ramp Management/Load
Following, which MISO expects a whitepaper by Feb/March 2011, then technical workshops in
Mar/Apr 2011
For those interested, please note the following MISO meetings:
MISO Market Subcommittee - monthly meetings (3/1 next mtg)
MISO RSG Task Force – monthly meetings (3/2 next mtg)
MISO FTR Working Group – monthly meetings (3/2 next mtg)
MISO ELMP Task Team – as needed meetings (3/4 next mtg)
---------------------------The OMS Markets and Tariffs Work Group covers: Energy and ASM markets, Market
Monitoring and Mitigation. See http://www.misostates.org/2008Oct14OMSWGstructureapprovedbyOMSBOD.pdf
Christine Ericson and Bill Bokram, Markets and Tariffs Work Group co-chairs
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Resources Work Group Report to OMS Board of Directors
February 10, 2011
SAWG and the Midwest ISO RA Construct Enhancements
The February Advisory Committee will address Resource Adequacy in two different styles. The Midwest
ISO asked for a whitepaper style response to four questions:

x
x
x
x

What elements of the Midwest ISO proposal do you like, and why?
What elements do you oppose, and why?
What alternative approaches do you recommend?
What information/details still need to be provided?

An eight page draft has been posted for the Board’s review to be considered for posting and
use at the Advisory Committee Meeting by the attending Commissioners.
It is expected that three debate style questions will be released soon. This is an additional
format for discussing the resource adequacy issues.
The Midwest ISO proposal has been discussed by the stakeholders at the bi-weekly SAWG
meetings. Incremental information about the design has been revealed. But no major
decisions have been changed since the original proposal on such items as: commitment period
vs. planning period, percent of load commitment with self-supply, auction design, price taker or
just neutral, one-side true-up, vertical demand curve, Load Forecast Uncertainty, diversity
factor only by Load Serving Entities, transition auctions, qualifications & verification of
Integrated Resource Planning style program elements by States, and how would a zone with a
shortage or trapped capacity allocate the cost differentials. The draft paper discusses these
issues.
The February 3 SAWG was cancelled due to severe weather in the Midwest. The February 17th
meeting has been extended one day to allow full discussion.
The Midwest ISO did ask for comments on three explicit topics for the next SAWG meeting:
o

Existing Capacity Rights Scope and Proposal

o

Planning Resource Auction Issues

o

Seasonal Resource Proposal

The first set of responses has been shared with the Resources Work Group. The content editing
is scheduled to reconvene on February 10th.
LOLE Working Group
The Midwest ISO staff of the LOLE WG provided additional information requested by the SAWG
stakeholders on Load Forecast Uncertainty sensitivity when moving from a 1 year planning

period to a 3 year period. The planning reserve requirement increases significantly if deemed a
100% forward, compliant requirement:
x
x
x

The system installed generation planning reserve margin moves from 17.4% to 23.9%
The LSE installed generation planning reserve margin moves from 12.06% to 18.3%
The LSE Ucap planning reserve margin moves from 3.81% to 9.6%

This increased forward commitment could cause almost 7,000 MW of more capacity to be
installed, at a cost of over $5 billion, and have the associated annual revenue requirement of
over $400 million. This is being discussed at the next SAWG.
Submitted by Don Neumeyer, Chair Resources Work Group

Transmission Cost Allocation Working Group
Monthly Report for the OMS Board Meeting
February 10, 2011
Midwest ISO Multi-Value Project Filing:
On December 16, 2010, FERC approved the Midwest ISO filing in ER10-1791-000. The
FERC order approved the new transmission project category of Multi-Value Projects (MVPs)
and the cost allocation of sharing the costs throughout the Midwest ISO footprint to MISO load.
FERC rejected the MISO proposal to initiate an export charge to PJM for projects constructed in
MISO that benefit PJM load. FERC directed MISO to make a compliance filing by February 14,
2011, on four items:
x
x

x
x

Revise Tariff to state that MVPs will be reviewed on a portfolio basis (FERC Order ¶
223)
Clarify that the Monthly Net Actual Energy Withdrawals definition is consistent with
the Filing Parties rate design objectives and does not result in double netting of
Demand Response resources and Emergency Demand Response resources (FERC
Order ¶ 389)
Submit Tariff revisions to provide that wheel-through and export transactions to PJM
are not subject to MVP charges (FERC Order ¶ 441)
Clarify that the divisor of the MVP usage charge in Att. MM in fact reflects the
MWhs of grandfathered service provided by each Transmission Owner to reflect an
allocation of the costs of MVPs recovered under grandfathered agreements (FERC
Order ¶ 452)

The OMS Board approved various sections of a draft rehearing comments that had been
developed for the board meeting on January 13, 2011. The final document was filed on January
14, 2011. The OMS sought rehearing on the following issues:
x
x
x
x
x

The Commission Erred in Accepting a Cost Allocation that Does Not Allocate Any Cost
of MVPs to Interconnecting Generators.
The Commission Erred in Eliminating the Midwest ISO’s Proposal to Apply an MVP
Charge to Exports Sinking in PJM.
OMS Clarifies That There Was Not Full OMS Consensus of This Complex Cost
Allocation Issue, However, There Was a Nine State Majority That Generally Supported
the Midwest ISO’s MVP Proposal.
The Commission Erred in Accepting the Midwest ISO’s Proposed MWh-Only Charge.
The Commission Erred in Accepting a Portfolio Approach to MVP Project Selection.

The Midwest ISO also filed for rehearing, seeking to overturn FERC’s decision to not
allow the export charge to PJM.

Midwest ISO Reliability Expansion Criteria and Benefits Task Force (RECB),
Phase III: Economic Projects
After spending 2009-10 working on issues that became the MISO MVP proposal, in 2011
the RECB Task Force takes up the last of its three tasks (the first was to address interconnection
issues in low load areas, aka the “Otter Tail problem”), which is to reexamine the criteria and
cost allocation for economic projects. These projects are also known as “RECB II projects”
because in the first iteration of the RECB TF in 2005-2008, first reliability projects were dealt
with (“RECB I projects”) and then economic projects were dealt with; both resulted in FERC
filings and tariff changes. An economic project is just how it sounds: a project that isn’t needed
for reliability but one that can produce benefits by relieving transmission congestion and
lowering the costs of power for customers.
The Midwest ISO has asked RECB stakeholders to bring forth their own ideas on these
issues at the February RECB meeting. It has laid out a timeline to discuss its current proposal in
the next three meetings; review tariff language and business practice rules in the May meeting;
and review the revisions with appropriate stakeholder groups in the June meeting. MISO is
currently planning a July filing at FERC. It is not under any mandated deadline to file tariff
revisions for these projects.
At the January 25 RECB meeting, MISO laid out its initial proposal to address these
issues. Below is a comparison of the current vs. the proposed method (page break to allow the
table to be on a single page):

Issue
Study Period

Current
10 years

Benefit/Cost Threshold

1.2 to 3.0 sliding scale

Benefit Calculation

Present Value of annual
benefits for first 10 years after
in service year; using 70%
adjusted production cost and
30% Load LMP

Cost Calculation

PV of project’s annual revenue
requirements for first 10 years
after in-service year
345 kV or higher; 345 kV
facilities must represent at least
50% of the total project cost
80% of costs allocated on subregion-wide basis to the three
defined Planning Subregions
based on the relative benefit for
each subregion;
20% postage stamp allocation
to all load

Voltage Threshold

Cost Allocation

Items Remaining the
Same:
Project Cost Threshold
No cost assignment

Cost allocation for 345 kV
and above voltages
Discount Rate

$5 million
There is no cost allocation to
Planning Regions that do not
show benefits from a RECB II
project
80% subregional and 20%
postage stamp (MISO-wide)
Based on stakeholder input

Midwest ISO Proposal
20 years
Rationale: Aligns with MVP
analysis timeframe
1.25
Aligns with the B/C ratio in the
FERC NOPR
100% Adjusted Production
Cost for 20 year period. MISO
reasoning is that APC better
captures savings in traditionally
regulated states, which will
make up around 90% of the
MISO load.
Same, but use 20 year period.

Expand to include projects
between 100 kV and 345 kV
For projects less than 345 ALL
costs are allocated based on the
subregion calculation
Rationale: Aligns with Baseline
Reliability Projects and the use
of different cost allocation
methods depending on voltage;
Recognizes that local
congestion relief is not limited
to solutions involving 345 kV
facilities

Same
Same

Same
Same

